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PREFACE; .

heart's deflre and prayer to God is, and muft be.. that he wnd
.ruleth i4e hearts' of princes, who giveth eounfellors wifdom,
and reftraineth the'inadnefs of the people, may arife and help
us; atfwage our aqimofities, avert our dangers, fheath the
, weapons of the deftroyer, 'and make us to fee and know th~
nial happinefs of all" Reconciliation a'nd I?eace.
Up9n· our entering another year,· it is a duty incumbent
UpOR us to thank the Public' for the reception with which they
have been pleafed to honour our lab~urs; but, as the acknow.
-ledgment .may appear .to arife from cuftom, rather than QIYy
·confcioufnefs of the obligation~ we are uftder to them, th'e
Compilors' of this work requdl: Jeave to atfure them" that however tlendor their claim may De to 'lite~ry exceUenee, they
have never loft fight dfimpartiality, and of declaring the whole
{cheme of chriffianity.
.
tmpartialiJ:y, beeaufe we are entirelyuncorineaed with any defcriptioIlOf men,_ A'S A. PAR T Y, and have no finifter bi~s-on our
-minds, nor any view to pecuniary advantages; we 'go forth as
"vo1unteers in the beft 'of caufes; qur only ftudy has bee~ to
·afcertain· TRUTH, which has expofed us to .the nibolings of
... I men of corrupt' minds, and of thofe who make a gaiIi of godlinefs.
'• . '
.
1'·. .
, .We.'have been carefl;11 never to lofe fight of this grand evan'fielical truth; that in' confequence of the covenant of redem,P· tIOn, the eternal Son did, by virtue 'of his Father's will, and of
his.own~ ftood 'forth as the avowed and the allowed pay-m~r
of his elea Ifrael.; that he fuftained, or repre[ented, and to
.this very hour reprefents, their perfons, at the tribunal of Divine Juftice; that their fins were fo iinputed to him, as to render him in their, ftead, the real debtor unto God; that he
aflually and totally payed off the laft of their dreadful debt,
when he bowed. his facred head in death; that he received hivifible difcharge from all his faithful engagements, when he
quitted the tomb ~n the third day; that the whole body 0
God's elea, for whom his humiliation was endured, were then
.fummarily and v.irtually juftified in him, and their debts openly
-cancelled; that he afcended into- heaven, as tbdr forerunner•
.and 'ever lives to make interceffion for them,
til their whole
. number is completel¥ gathered home to glory, This is not.a
· chain of abftrafl fpeculations and metaphyl1cal truThs, bll~
,realities·of the, h~gheft importance. Strjke' them from the
Chriftian Creed, and the Gofpel evaporates into little more
than an empty found.'
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